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Purpose of and Need for Action 

Introduction 
Rock Creek Park and the Rock Creek and Potomac Parkway are popular 
units of the national park system that arc hca\tly used by the public. Thi!:> u e 
places <lemamls on park personnel and facilities to protect resources and 
maintain a suitable '1-.itor experience. Use and associated demands are 
expected to incrca-.1.: 111 1ht.: future. A coord111a1cd, integrated plan is required 
by the at1onal Park Ser\'tce ("JPS) to guide park management to best meet 
the multiple demand-; being placed on the area. 

Some of the future \ 1sitor experience, natural resource. and cul
tural resource conditions of the park and parkway arc specified 
in lav. and policy. Others must be dctem1incd through plan
ning. The altcmatives in the draft gcnl!ral management plan 
address the resource un<l experience conditions that are not 
mandated by law and policy. 

Scoping demonstrall!d that thcrl! is much that the public 
likes abou t the park. One or the most common comments 
during scoping was that thl! park is fine just the way it 
is today. In particular, people want the traclil ional character 
of the park lo continue. I lmvever, without management, 
some park uses that could adversely affect the park-like 
atmosphere. particularly commuter tra nic. arc projected 
to increase. In addition. continued use of some oC the park's 
historic rc-.ources a-; administration offices may affect their 
historic integrity. 

The central issue for gcncral management plannmg in Rock Creek Park is 
how to meet the orten conllicting purposes of protecting the scenic, natural. 
and cul turn I rc-;ourccs of the park. \\ hilc concurrent!)' prO\ iding for appro
priate public use of these resources. This issue 1s complicated by the loca
tion of Rock Creek Park w1th111 a major metropolitan area. As a result of its 
locat1on, the park ha-; many user'>. some of whom hold widely varying opm
ions about its optimal use. 

The General \,fa11age111e11t P/011 f..m'iro11111ental lmpau Stateme111: Rock 
Creek Park and t/11! Rod. Cree~ and Potomac: Par~way will be the basic 
document for managmg Rock Creek Park and the Rock Creek and Potomac 
Parkway. The purposes of the general management plan are to: 

pecify resource condition-. and 'isitor experiences to be achie\ ed 
111 Rock Creek Park and the Rock Creek and Potomac Parkway: and 

• Provide the basic foundation for decision-making regarc.l-
111g the management of thc park and parlrn ay. 

The linal general management plan will be the lirst compre-
hen-;ivc plan prepared for Rock Creek Park and the Rock 
Creek and Potomac Parkway by the National Park Service. 
The plan will represent an agreement by the National Park 
Service with the public on how the park and parkway wi ll be 
used and managed. 

The general management plan docs not propose specific 
actions or describe how particular programs or projects 

should be ranked or implemented. Those decisions will be 
..... ,.,Jiiii,.,~,,,-· addressed <luring the more detailed planning associated with 

strategic plans, annual performam:c plan . and implementation 
plans. A II or those plans will dcri\ e from the goals. future condi

tions. and appropriate type-; of acth 1t1cs established in the general 
management plan. A-; part of that deci .. ion-making process. project-spe

cific \/ational hn 1ronmcntal Policy Act (NFPA) documents would be pre
pared prior to the implemcntat1on Of' any of the actions included in this gen
eral management plan. 

Area Covered by the Plan 

As shov.n in 1he Region map. Rock Creek Park is located in the northern 
portion of\.\ ashmgton, D.C. It consists pnmarily of an undeYelopcd. wooded 



valley, with associated tributaries and some uplands. The major landscape 
feature is Rock Creek, a perennial stream that flows along the length of 
the park before joining the Potomac River south of the park. The park is 
completely surrounded by the heavily urbanized metropolitan Washington, 
D.C. area. 

Park and Parkway Purposes 

The 1890 legislation that established Rock Creek Park slates that the area is 
to be "perpetually dedicated and set apart as a public park or pleasure ground 
for the benefit and enjoyment of the people of the United States." It specifies 
that the park is to "provide for the preservation from injury or spoliation of 
all timber. animals, or curiosities within said park, and their retention in their 
natural condition, as nearly as possible." Rock Creek Park is linked to the 
Potomac River and the monumental core of Washington. D.C. by the Rock 
Creek and Potomac Parkway, which was established by Congress in 1913. 

The area covered by the general management plan includes the lands admin
istered by the National Park Service in the Rock Creek valley from the 
Maryland stale line south lo the National Zoo, the 2-mile-long Rock Creek 
and Potomac Parkway from the National Zoo to Virginia A venue, and lands 
along selected tributaries of Rock Creek. 

The general management plan includes purpose statements for the park and 
parkway that were developed based on these units' legislative mandates and on 
NPS policies. The purpose statements arc the most fundamental criteria against 
which the appropriateness of all recommendations, operational decisions, and 

,,.......----------...-------.-------------------~- actions for the park and parkway arc to be tested . 
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Rock Creek Park exists to: 

• Preserve and perpetuate for this and future generations 
the ecological resources of U1e Rock Creek valley within 
the park in as natural a condition as possible, the archeo
logical and historic resources in the park, and the scenic 
beauty of the park. 

Provide oppo1tunities for the public to experience, under
stand, and appreciate the park in a maimer appropriate 
to the preservation of its natural and cultural resources. 

Provide oppo1iunities for recreation appropriate to the 
park's natural and cultural resources. 

The Rock Creek and Potomac Parkway exists to: 

• Connect Rock Creek Park and the National Zoological 
Park (National Zoo) to Potomac Park with a scenic road. 

• Prevent pollution and obstruction of Rock Creek. 



The general management plan also includes several signi ticance statements 
that help define the park's importance to the nation's natural and cultural 
heritage. Their purpose is to help managers to make decisions that preserve 
the resources and values necessary to the park's purposes. The following 
significance statements recognize the important features of the park and 
parkway. 

• Rock Creek Park is one of the oldest and largest naturally managed 
urban parks in the United Stales. 

The park and parkway contains approxi
mately 2, I 00 acres of valuable plant and 
wildlife habitat, providing protection for a 
variety of native species within a heavily 
urbanized area. 

• Rock Creek Park encompasses a rugged 
stream valley of exceptional scenic beauty 
with forested. natural landscapes and inti
mate natural details, in contrast to the sur
rounding cityscape of Washington, O.C. 

• Rock Creek Park's forests and open 
spaces help define the character of the 
nation's capital. 

• Rock Creek valley was 
important in the early 
history of the region 
and in the development 
of the nation's capital, 
and lhe park's cultural 
resources are among the few tangible 
remains of the area's past. 

• Rock Creek Park is an oasis for urban 
dwellers. offering respite from the bustle 
of the city. 
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• The Rock Creek and Potomac Parkwny is the 
first federally constrncted parkway and one of 
the best examples of early parkway design. 

• The Rock Creek and Potomac Parkway pro
vides a scenic gateway to lhe city's 
mental core. 

• Rock Creek 
Park is a his
toric designed 
landscape 
incorporating 
early 20th century picturesque 
and rustic features designed to 
enhance the visitors' experience 
of the naturalistic park scenery. 

• Located in the heart of a densely 
populated cosmopolitan area, Rock 
Creek Park serves as an ambassador for the national park idea, provid
ing outstanding oppotiunitics for education, interpretation, and recre
ation to foster stew hardship of natural and cultural resources. 

Servicewide Mandates and Policies 

As with all NPS units, management of the park and parkway is guided by 
numerous congressional acts and executive orders. in addition to the estab
lishing legislation. Some of these laws and executive orders are applicable 
primarily lo units of the national park system. Others have broad application, 
such as the Endangered Species Act, the National Historic Preservation Act. 
and executive orders addressing the protection of wetlands and Ooodplains. 

The alternatives considered in the general management plan all incorporate 
and comply with the provisions of these mandates and policies. In addition 
to the approaches specified in the draft general management plan, the 
National Park Service will strive to implement all of the scrviccwidc man
dates and policies in the park and parkway. As a result, the general manage
ment plan docs not state, for instance, that the National Park Service will 



contmue to protect endangered species, control invasi\e plants anti animals, 
impro' c water qualtty. rrotcct archeological sites, rrcserve historic stn11.:
turcs, and provide access for citi1:ens with disabtlitics. 

The Organic Act created the National Park Service in 1916. This act defines 
the NPS' mission to "preserve unimpaired the natural and cultural resources 
and 'alucs of the national park system for the enjoyment. education. and 
inspiration of this anti future generations." Thus. any management action-. in 
Rock Creek Park must n.:cogmzc that presen rng the natural and cultural 
resources and' alues of the park is paramount, anti that any' isitor acti\ iues 
associated with "enjoyment, education. and inspiration·· can occur only to 
the extent that they do not impair the natural and cultural resources and val
ues for future generations. 

Most of the Rock Creek watershed is outside or the park. Therefore. u key 
acti\ ity v.111 invoh e continued coordination \\1th other agencies throughout 
the region to improve condn1ons 111 Rock Creek and its tnbutane::.. Tlus will 
include such continuing actions as supporting lhe Chesapeake Bay Program. 
wor!..mg with the Distnct of Columbia Water an<l Sewer Authority to elimi
nate discharges or untreated sewage to the creek, either from pipe breaks or 
from overflow during storm events from combined sanita1y and storm scw1.:r 
systems, and working with upstream agencies and property owners to reduce 
volumes of stonn water nmoff. 

Current Use 

Rock Creek Park cummtly supports more than 2 million recreational 'isits 
per year. Most visitor::. arc rcsi<lcms of the Washington. D.C. metropolitan 
area. 

• Developed facilities include the Rock Creek Nuturc Center and 
Planetanum. the Peirce Mill complex. the 4.200-seat Carter Barron 
Amphitheater, tv .. o nine-hole golf courses. p1c111c areas. community 
gardens, horseback riding facilities. and sport fields. 
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• Biking. jogging. walking, and in-hne skat
mg arc popular activities on the park's 
roads and pa'vcd trnrls, particularly on 
weekends when several road segments arc 
closed to 111otori1:ed vehicles. Driving for 
pleasure also occurs. particularly along 
the length of Beach Drive. 

• The forests on the 'alley slopes 
and ndge lops arc used for hiking 
and prO'v 1<le opportunities for 
solitude and nature study. 

In addition. the park experiences almost 
12.4 million nonrecn.:ational visits annually. lhcsc visits primarily arc com
muters using park roads and the park\\ a)' to tra\ cl to and from \\Ork. 

Current Traffic Management 

Park road::. were c::.tabli::,hcd to comply with th~ 
establishing legislation's instructions to "lay 
out and prepare roadways ... to be ust.:d for 
tlri\mg." Together. Beach Drive and the 
Rock Creek and Potomac Parkway. which 
run alongside Rot:k Creek from tht.: 
\1aryland state line to Virginia Avenue, 
provide a nonh-,outh route that has become 
a popular commuting road. Weekday traffic 
on Beach Drive averages about 9,000 vehi
cles. Several park roads provide cast-west 
routes across the park.. More than 95 percent 
of the vehicles entcnng the park during com
mutmg hours pass through \\ ithout <;topping 

Approximate!) 55.000 vehicles per day typ1call) use 
the busiest portion of the Rock Creek and Potomac Parkway. The National 
Park Service manages trnffic on weekdays by making the parkway one-way 
inbound into the ci ty during the morning rush-hour and one-way outbound 
from the city during the afternoon rush-hour. 



Current management practices include closing portion., of Beach Orin: and 
other park roads to motorized vehicll!s on weekends and holidays. I hi.!sc 
closures provide n.:creation opporturntics that arc unmatched elsewhere in 
the Washington, D.C. metropolitan area. and are very popular v. ith park 'i.,
itors. Thereforc. al I of the altcmatl\ cs for future management of the park 
'' 111 continue the practice of weekend and holida~ road closures. 

Decision Points 

Decision points arc major resourcc condition and visitor experience issues 
that need to be addrc..,sed in the general management plan. Decision point., 
were identified by the public. park staff. and other agencies during .,copmg 
for the general management plan 

J\ pivotal management issue to be resolved by this plan involves the use or 
park roads by commuters on weekday<;. This issue im:ludcs determining the 
appropriate level or commuter traffic in Rock Creek Park and the degree Lo 
\\ hich park values would be affected by such use. T'' o other kc} manage
ment is..,ues mcludc the current!} limited ability to pro' idc orientation. tnter
prctation, and education serv tees to v 1sitors in the park. and the problems 
that park administrative and operations activities encounter al their present 
locations in historic structures. 

rhese key management issues arc summarized in thn.:e questions. called 
decision points. fhc decision points helped define the management altema
t1vcs that arc described and evaluated in this dran general management plan. 
The decision points ask: 

• How should traffic be managed in Rock Creek Park and on the Rock 
Creek and Potomac Parkway'? 

• \\~ha t arc the mo'>t appropriate le\ els of '>Cn ice and locations for 
visitor 111tcrpretation and educa11on in the park'? 

• Whal arc the most appropriate locations lo support administration and 
operations !'unctions with respect to minimiLing resource disturbance'? 
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Items not Covered in the General Management Plan 

The general management plan does not include the Carlcr Barron 
Amphitheater or the Rock Creek Tennis Stadium and adjoining playing liclds. 
Management direction for thc '>tadwm area was cst,1bltshed in 1995 tn the 
Fowl £11\'lrm1111e111ttl lmpau Statemrnt. Temm Stat/111111. Rock Crcc/.. Park 

The general management plan docs not addrcs<, concerns idcnli lied during 
scoping that arc already prescribed by law, regulation, or policy. or that 
would be in violation of '>Uch requirements. It also <locs not address issue'> 
that are at an operational or dcn:lopmental level or detail. Such is..,ucs arc 
most appropnatel~ associatc<l "1th the park's 5-ycar .,trateg1c plan or annu
al implementat1on plans. Thost.: plans \\ 111 be basl!d on the rcsourcl! cond1-
t1ons and visitor l!xperiences to be achieved in the park and park~ay that arc 
established in the linal general management plan. 

During scoping, the Nattonal Park Sen ice rccetvl!u many suggestions for 
park and park way management that \\ere not 111corporated into an> or the 
altemati' cs. \1any of these suggesltons related to tranic management. 
Others involved adding nev. facilities, removing existing facilities, or chang
ing management policies. Descriptions of all of these suggestions and the 
reasons they were not incorporated into any of the alternatives arc included 
in the general management plan in the section l!ntitled "Altcrnati\ cs or 
Actions l:.li1111natcd from Further Study." 

Public Participation 

The National Park Service considers the public a key participant in planning 
for Rock Creek Park and the Rock Creek and Potomac Parkway. rhcref'orc, 
public im oh ement has been an important component of the planning 
proccss.The"Consultation anti (oordination·· section of the general manage
ment plan and cmironmental impact statement describes public part1c1pa
tion to date. As described in the "Next Steps" -;cct1on of this summary. the 
National Park Service will continue to partner with the public to dcvt.!lop and 
implement the plan for managing the park and parkway. 



Alternatives 
Management Prescriptions 

four ahernali\'cs were tk\ doped to provide different approaches for 
addressing the decision points. To design the allernali\ cs. the l\alional Park 
Sci"\ ice first conducted public scoping. and then screened a large number ol 
actions and altcmat1\'cs. refining them based on public input. Foll0\\.1t1g the 
general dclinll1on of the alternatives. the ational Park Sen ice 1dcntilicd 
management prescriptions that could implement the alternat1\.cs. 

The 12 management prescriptions identified as potentially applicable lo 
Rock Creek Park and the Rock Creek and Potomac Parkway arc summari1cd 
in Table I. Consistent with the high level of concern expressed by the pub
lic about the use of roadways. seven of the prescriptions apply to roads. The 
others cmphasi;:c desired conditions and visitor experiences for forests, cul
tural resources, recreation areas. visitor facilities, and administration and 
operations areas. 

The management prescriptions identify how various parts of the park anc 
parkway would be managed. Each prescription is based on desired "1s1tor 
experiences and resource conditions. and the kinds of acti\.1tics or foci lilies 
with111 the prcscnplton that v.ould achie\'e the targeted conditions 

Formulation of Alternatives 

The four altcmali\.es embody the range of what the public and the t\at1onal 
Park Service \\ant to see accomplished with regard lo \ is1tor cxpcm.:ncc. 
natural resource conditions, and cultural resource conditions. They arc based 
on outcomes, or actual conditions on the ground. as c:xpresscd by the man
agement prescriptions. 

The configurations for future park conditions and management within each 
alternative were developed by placing the management prescriptions 
described in Table I on the map. Each alternative is a combination or sev
eral management 11rescriptions. None of the alternatives contains all or the 
management prescriptions. Instead. each consists only of those prescrip
tions that achieve the goals for the park under that alternative. 
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In some cases. all four alternat1\es apply the same management prcscnptlon 
lo the same area. For e:..ample. Fort DcRussy and the Gode} Lime Kilns are 
"1thin the Cultural Resource Zone in all lour altcmall\CS. This occurs 
because this appears to be the most appropriate \\a}' to manage these facili
ties, regardless of the alternati\c selected for the park. 

The concepts associated with each alternative arc described on the following 
pages. Table 2 provides more details on the features of each alternative. 



M11nagernent 
Prescri1>tion 

Forest Zone 

Cultural Re
source Lone 

Valley Floor 
Automobile 
Access Zone 

Val ley Floo1 
Controlled 
Automobile 
Acces~ Zone 

Valley 1-loor 
Nonrnntonzecl 
Recreation 
Zone 

Valley floor 
Mid
Wcekday 
Rccreauon 
Zone 

Drscription 

Natural landscape of forests on the 
valley slopes and ridge tops. 

Conwrns the key cultural resources 
rd:ued to the significance nnd pur
poses of the park. 

Roadways and mowed areas along 
the Rot:k Creek and Piney Branch 
valley tloors. Provides scenic views 
of the creek and forested val ley. 

Similm to Valley Floor Alllomobilc 
Access Zone but with reduced traffic 
volumes and speed'>. 

Excludes motorized trallic. Includes 
Beach Drive and adjacent mowed 
ureas. Provides scenic views or the 
creek and forested valley. 

FxcludeH motori7ed traffic on week
days between 9:30 a.m and 3:30 
p.m. Al all other times. is similar to 
the Valley Floor Controlled Auto
mobile Access Zunc. 

Table 1: Summary of Management Prescriptions 

Visitor Expcriencr a nd Resource Condit ion 

Provides opportunities for exploration and contemplation of 
chc forest. Encounter frequency with other visitors is low to mod
erate. Natural processes are mostly uncl isruplcd. 

Provides a sense of history. Encounter frequency wilh other 
visitors and park personnel is high. The integrity and ambiance 
of culhinll rcaturcs are protected. documented, and interpreted. 
Natural resources arc managed compatibly with cultural resource. 

Provides motorized and nonmotorized access to the valley and 
informal recreational areas. Encounter freq uency with other visi
tors is moderate to very high. Heavy urban traffic occurs on 
weekdays. On weekends and holidays, motorized traflic is c>.

cluded :rnd nonmotorized recreation occurs. The landscape is 
largely forested, but shoulders and grassy bays arc maintained 
by mowing. 

Sarne as Valley Floor Automobile Access Zone. 

Provides a re laxed and unhurried experience where visitors enjoy 
natural sights, sounds, and smells. uninterrupted by motor vehidc 
traffic. Encounter frequency with other visitors is moderate to 

very high. Landscape is largely forested, but shoulders and grassy 
bays are maintained by mowing. 

During mid-weekday closures, same as the Valley Floor Non
motorized Recreation Zone. Al all other times, same as the 
Valley Floor Controlled Automobile Access Zone. 
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Approp r iate Activities 
a nd Facil ities 

Aeti\ itics include hiking and nature study. Fa
cil ities arc mostly undeveloped, other than trails. 

Acti' it1cs and faci lities are compatible with 
cultural resource protection. Acllvitics include 
education and 1ntcrpretation. Facilities include 
culturnl resources. which could be 
adaptively used. 

Activi ties include motori1ed and nonmotori1ed 
touring, nonrecreational trallic through or 
acros~ the valley, and 1n fonnal recreation such 
as picnicking, natllre study. and hi l-. ing. Facil i
ties include rust ic picnic: areas. paved trails, 
roadway~. and traffic control de,iees. 

Same as Valley Floor Automobi le Access Zone. 

Activi ties include norunotonzcd recreation 
such as walking, bicycling. 111-l111c skating, and 
picnicking. Faci lities 111cludc paved trai ls or 
fom1cr road bed. rustic picnic areas. and mter
prel ive waysides. 

Same as Valley Floor Automobile Access Zone. 



l\1 11nagemcn1 
Prescription 

Rock Crcd.: 
anc.l l,otomac 
Park\\ay 
Zone 

,(>ark Road 
Zone 

Visitor 
f'acility 
Zone 

lJrhan 
Rl·crc•lt ion 
Zunc 

Admim~trn

tionl 
Operations 
/ one 

llrt'>an rransit 
Zone 

T able 1: Summary of \l anagemcnt Prc\cription~ (Continued ) 

Dcscr lplion 

I lighly dc\'clopec.l parkway that pru
vic.Jc, a -,ccnic dri\ ing c\pericm:c. 
M" of gra,sy fields and '' oodland-. 
with limited city \ie''' 

l'nrk rnad ~. includmg a .. sociatcd 
slwuldcri;, pullout-.. parking .m~as, 

paved trails. h1stunc bridges. und 
~ccnil· vic\\Jll•lllts. 

Devclupcd 11me defined by facihuc' 
for 111ti.irma1ion. mtcrpretauon, cdu· 
catmn, and other \ isitor sci'\ ice-,. 

!)eve loped recrc:ltion fae il Illes sud1 us 
picnic areas, commuml) g;irdcn.,. stables. 
sport ticlds. and golf course. Background 
scttmg is mstil• and park-like 

lnclUlh:s .. 1n1c1urcs and grounds used for 
park mhnirustra11on and operatmns. 

Include:. non i'IPS roads '' ithin 1hc rat'!\ 
1111d Jlitrlma) bound(lrie-. lhal pro\ 1dc 
uccc;,, ui.:m,., the park and cunncctiun-. 
\\ 11h 1he urban 'trcct grid. 

Visitor E\1H:ricncc and Re~ource Condit ion 

Esthetically rlcas111g land'>capc pro\H.h::-. n sense of dccomprcs 
sion and rda\alion . Encounter frequency\\ i1h other\ 1s1tors 1-, 
high to \cry lugh. I lea\") trallic is accepted. Nittural and his
toric fca1urcs arc maintained. including r"rkway design. 

Pro\ ides motor11cd and nonmo1ori11.>d rark access. Encounter 
frequency \\1th other visilors is high to very high \ 1'>i tc1rs 
can have :in unhurried dri ve or bicycle ride. despite heavy urban 
traffic at times. 1 he sun·oumling lands1:npc is foret.tcd, but shoulder,, 
(I re maintained by mov. ing. 

\ 1s1tol"i recci'c •Ill introduction w part.;•, naturnl and cultural 
h.Jstol") , und r<m obtain mfom1ation on rccn:ation opporrun11ics. 
Encounter lrcqucncy with other ,i,itol"i and parl.: personnel b 
high. Substmllii!l ma11111:nancc Jnd intcr\cn11on arc required !Cl 

accommlKlatl.! cunccn1ratcd 'is Hor u-.c. 

Pro\ ides dc\.clor c<l facilities for rccn:allon. 11 igh levels of intct 
vcntton and n1aimenancc are requm:<l 10 '>Upport conccntra1ec.l 
' isnur U'I!. l ·ncountcr frl'quency ' ' ith other \isitor" is \ "Cl)' high. 

\,lo~t ,i-,itors arc una\\are of this 1onc or 1h faciliti.:s. Howl!\l'r. 
\\hen ncccs .. ary. vt\ltor-, arc able to locate fac1htie., easily and !ind 
them user friend ly Best management practtccs protect resources. 
prevent r ollution. uml reduce noise and \tsual nnpacts. 

Visitor. experience the sights and suund., or l!rban traffic. 1:- n
countcr frc4ucnc) wi th ot11cr vtsllor-. is very high. 
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\ ppropriate .\clh i ii<'~ 
11nd Facililics 

Ac1ivi1ics include 11101or1/c<l anc.l nonmotonzcd 
recreation such "' driving. walking. bicycling. 
and in-line 'kating. Facilities include road\\ a~' 
and ra\cJ trm ls. 

Ac1ivities include mutmi/l'd and nonmotori1cd 
tuunng, with nonrcl.reat1unal tr.1ftic across the 
park. f aci lit ies include mudways. paved trai ls. 
and 1raffic control devices. 

Acti\ itics include infonnation. 1nterpretillion. 
education. and othcr \ ist111r 'en ices. Facili1ics 
include buildings and \\ aysides 10 suppon in· 
fonnation an<l mt.:rprctt\ c <1cli\ itics: hi.,toric 
.,tnictures could he udap1ivcly used. 

Act1v11tes include g:mlcn111g. picnicking. ten111s. 
J1Crformances, golf, ho!"ieback ndmg. and 
informal spons. r11cili11es include developed 
recreation fcaturi:s and 1>1n1ct11rcs. 

:\cti\ tiles mclude rark adm1111 .. 1rauon and op
cmuon. Faciliuc., mclu<li." oltices and ma1nten· 
ancc yurds: historic sl rnclllrcs could be 
ud<1r11vely used 

\ctiv tties primanl> 111cludc urhan tran~porta
uon: \\here ross1bk. 1h1s 1onc links the rark 
10 local trails for nonmotori1cd recreation . 
Faciht1e" include roadv.ays and tranic control 
de\ ic1.-s. 



Pnrl. f'ent ure 

1\l tc rn 11 th c 
Improved \lunagement of 
E~tnb li \hcd Pnrk Uses 

• · .\lunut:c•mc·m 

Bo.;111.;h Dmc 

Hut k ( red: 
• md 1'11tnmac 
Purl.. \\ay 

lndmlc 111 the \ :Ille\ I· kx•r l on 
trollcJ \utomoh1k \nx•,, /nnc 

l ontumc \\Cckcnd do'u~ <•f 
s,·dmn .. ofthts w:1d. 

.\11111\ uulu tuunng <i lllng Ille 
11.:ni.tth 111 Uead1 Dm con \\CCk· 
d.1)'-.. hut 1.' 111.m11.1gc slow.:r speed' 
. ind re1wr ll<1nre1; I l!"j(l(\113 1 \ ch11; k,, 

ltnplcml.'nt 110\ -2 in th, pnm.11) 
d1rc.:1uin ol tr:.11 cl Junng ru'h hnu1,. 

I · 1wratlc• 1lw pa1 cd rct'r,•,11111nal lr.11 I 

lmprmo.; the 1111\;r,cc11on of the p.1rl.· 
\\'ti\ \\1th Bc.1c h Dri1 e 11c.1r 
( UOIWi:tlCUI \ \ C'll\lt:. 

I >thc1 park r11ads lh·huhilth111.· or t'11n:-.trut't p.11 cd 
rc1.·re:1111111al 1n11!-. ad1acenl t\1 road ... . 

Pu1 ed rcnca11on I pg1.tth: 9 X 1111le., 111 1nu1, 
1ra1b 

lmcrnrecatjqu {lllJf_ J::d11rntia11 

Table 2: um mar~ of Key Features of the Alternatives 

\lternative B: 
Continue Currenl 
Management/No Action 

lncludc 111 the Valk\ 1 loor 
\utomob1k ,\cc.:'' ·zone 

l un1inut• 11 ed.cnd c(o,urc' of 
...cc11011~ of 1tw. road 

Allow autu 10111111g .1lu11g the 
J..:ngth of Bc.1ch J>1 l\C 011 \\ CcJ..day, 
usmu currc111 111.magcment 
techniqu..: .. 

l11111inul.' cum:11111.1llil.' m.in· 
• 1gemcnl poh1:1t·s . 

t onlinue cinrt'llt 111anagl'11lcn1 
practices. 

:-.1.1intain ln11b .111d Jll"ll \ 1dc 
rd1abili1.:rnon ot det.:111111111.:d 

ttall '>C •mcnb. 

Alternnlh e (': 
Nonmo10ri1ed Recreation 
Emplrn ~i~ 

I ncludc nunhcm ponions in thl.' \ ,ti le~ 
I l1'llr Nonmoton1cd RccrcallllO / one. 
l\:nnancntly cl1hc 1h1s /.11ne tn mult•r· 
1/.1..'\I \chides and manage for llllll· 
1110t(1rt1c.:u recreation. 

lm:IL1dc th1.: rc 111n1mk1 in the Valley l' ll1or 
( onunlkd A111omohik Acee,., /on.:. 
J\ !lo\\ auttl touring. but cnn1urngc .,Jo\\ er 
'JlCeds and li:\1 er nonrccrc.1tmm1l 
\Chicle-. 

f:ml lane re\ t'isals and aJIO\\ 
l\rn-w,1y trJrlic at alt umcs . 

lmplemenl I IOV-'.! restrictions in the 
pnmun d1rec1mn of lf'J\ cl du1 mg 111sh-hou!'>. 

Upgrade the pa,eJ rccrc;111011al tr.111. 

lmpr11H" the mtcr ... ccLmn vf the 
p:11 kwa) 1111h B~ach Dmc near 
Conm·c11e111 \ wnuc. 

"iumc a' /\ ltemulive A. 

" Jmc 41., \ ltemat1\c A. 

Peirce \11 111 
complex 

Include 111 the Cultural Rc~ourcc Zone. Include in the Vis itor h1c1hty Zone. 5ame as J\ltcmnt1vc A. 

Rchab1lltate the mill to foc us on his· 
t<iry o f 1111lling und land use in thc 
Rod , ( reek 11rea. 

Rchab1lt1,1lc the Peirce l\.11 11 Bum and 
use 11 as an intcrprcll\ e aml education 
fac1 l1t) . 

Rchabil imlc the mill to focus on 
hi ~lory of milling and land use in the 
Rock Creek area 

C:ontinuc to leao;c the Peirce '-"lill Barn 
to a non-profit orgam1at1on. 
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Alternathc 0 : 
Mid-Wcckdu' Recreation 
Enhanccmcni 

Include northern port100,, m the 
:\.lid-\\ cckday Recreauon Zone 

Between ru'h hou1' on weekday ... 
d ose this 1tmc to mtltomed 'eh1-
cles and manage for nonmo1or11ed 
rccrcatmn. 

r"<ccpt du1 ing mid weekday clo
sures. allow .iulo touring along the 
length of 13.:ach Dme on weekdays. 
but cm:ouruge ' lower speeds. 

Continue weekend closures of 
section~ of this road 

Same Uh Altema11ve \. 

Same us J\ltcmnt1vc A. 

Same a-. i\ lternntive A. 

Same os ·\ ltcrnuti~c /\. . 



Table 2: Summar) of k.C) Fea tures of the ,\lternath cs (Continued) 

Park Feature 

Petrcc-Khnglc 
Mansion ond the 
Linnacan II ill 
build mg 
eom1)lex 

Rock Creek Na
ture C'l.!11te1 anti 
PlancHlrium 

tjternalhe \ : 
Improved Management of 
Establhhed Park ll~e\ 

Include in the ( ultuml Resource Zone. 

Rchabt li tutc thl.! but ldings for adaptive 
use compaltble wtth pork n:source 
values. 

Move the L .:::. Park Police D-3 
substation out of the structure. 

Include in the \ 1sitor Factlit'. /one. 

Com ert to u v1st1or contoct stalton lo 
pro\'ic.lc park oncntation. infonnation, 
untl inteqm:lution 

Rchabilitnte the nature center and 
expand lo improve elTectivcness 
of public programs. 

Upgratl.: the planclunum. 

\lternath e R: 
Continue ( urrcnl 
~lnnagement/r\o .\ctlon 

Include in the Admintslnllion ' 
Opcmtions /one. 

Continue 10 use for park adm111i
stra1tve oftices. 

Include 111 the \dmtnistrntionl 
Operations /one. 

Contmuc to use for L S Park Pohcc 
D-3 sub,tation. 

Mamtntn eum:nt conliguralt0n. 

!Ml---"""*'"' 

, tp11ro.ri111t1le Cv.11 

l up1 tal costs 
(one time) 

Opcrulmg cost 

Move out oftbe Petrce-Kltngle Mansion. 
Relocaae preferenttally lO commercial 
ol!ice IJlllCC outside lhe park. or to a new 
office facility constructed at the park 
mainacnance yard. 

Continue to use cunelll space in the 
Pcircc·Khngle Manston. 

Move out oftbe Lodge House. Relocate Continue to use current space in 
preferentially to commercial spuce out- the Lodge I louse. 
side the park, or to a new substation con-
structed at the H-3 area. 

Construct a new park police substation Contmue current uses. 
only if 1111table commercial space 
cunot be obtained outside of the park. 

Rcbabilitalo the area. Construct new 
o~ facilities only 1f suitable com
tnacial space cannot be obtamcd 
outside of the park. 

s 13,375,000 

$8, 178.000 per year 

C'ontmuc current use,, Relocate 
some udmmistrall\'C staff tu 
existing fac1ht1es at this site. 

$1,920,000 

$7,300.000 per year 
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\ltcrnath c C: 
\onnrntori.tcd Recreation 
Empha\i\ 

Same a~ Al1crnat1\·c A. 

Same as ,\lternati\ c ,\, 

Same as Altcrnnuvc A. 

Same as 1\ ltcrn:11ive A. 

Same as Altcrnatt\C 1\. 

)IJ,429.000 

SX. l 78,000 per year 

\lternathe 0 : 
l\ lid-Weel..dn' R ecreation 
Cnhancement 

Some <b Alternative A. 

Same a" Altcmati\c \ 

Sumc us Alternative A. 

~amc a~ Altemali\e A. 

Same us Alt1.:ma1ivc A. 

Same U)o ,\ltemalive A. 

"amc as Alternative ,\, 

$ l ~.4~9.000 

SX,:?08,000 per year 



Alternative A: Improved Management of Established Park Uses 

AltcmatiH! A would impruH: vi ... itor ... afcty. better control traffic volume ... 
and ... p..:cd:-. through thc park. cnhanl:c interpretation and education opportu
mt1e-.. and impro\ c thc lhC of park resources. cspcciall} cultural rc ... ourcc .... 
It gcncrally would rctain the currcnt -.cope of\ ''llor usc .... Dctaib of this 
altcmati\C :m: provided in f'abl1: :! and the Ahcmalt\C \map 

Altcmativc J\ would impro\ c tralfo.: management within thc park and park
way. The c:\i,ting p<trk rnad,,av ... y ... tcm would be retamcd and nonrccn: 
ational through-tratfo.: \\Ou Id be accommodated. l lowe' er. to unpnwe 'hi
tor ,af'ct) and thc quali1y of thc \httor·-. C\pcncncc. traffic speed-. and \OI 
umcs would be reduced compared to those that \\Ould occur 1r current man
age1111:nt wcrc con1inu1:d (Altematl\e B). ,\hernat1\c A abo would: 

• Upgrade ..,ome trail-. and rehabilitate deteriorating ... cgmcnts. 

• Rehabilitate thl! P1:in.;l! \1111 complex lo focu.., on the history of milling 
and land use in thl! area. and rchabilitate the Peirce Mill 13am for usl! 
in intcrpn.:talion and c<lucatton. 

• 'vhn·1: thc park admmi ... 1ra1ivc offices out of the Peirce-Khnglc 
Man ... 1011 .11 1 innacan 1111110 commercial office ... pace outside the 
park , or lo a new oflil!c fac1ht} that would be con'>tructcd at the park 
m.11 ntcn.llll:C yard. 

• Rch.1bilit;Hc the Linnaean l lill comple.x for adapth c U'tC compatible 
\\Ith park \'aluc:-. . 

• 1\10\e thc L <-i Park Policc sub ... tallon out of the Lodge l lolhC on 
lk.tch Dnvc al Joycc Road to commercial space out-.1de the park. 
or to .1 nc\\ p•1rk police ... ub ... 1at1on that '' ould be constructed near the 
c·m1111g L ~ Park Police 11 -3 s1ablc .... 

• C omcrt the 1 ougc l lousc to a \ 1snor contact station to pro' idc park 
om:n1.11ion. 1nlorn1.1t1on. and interpreta1ion. 

• Rehab1ht:11c and expand the n.1turc center and upgradl! 1hc planeturi
um to improve elkc11vcnc-,, of public program' 
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ALTFR~ \II\ f \ 
Imp ·m~J \t,•n ·:cm.:nt of F,1.ihli,hcJ Park Ui>c' 
()(S • \pnl 2002 • 82 1 ~0053 

BISCill1\\1 DRIVE 
• Continu.: \I .:ckcnd clo,urc 

• Rchah1htak 1ra1I 
U.S PARK POI.ICE II 3 \T\DI I S 

• ( \ instrucl nc\\ L s Park 
Police 1>-3 Suhs1a11on 

1f 'Ill.' ou1s1Jc park 1s un;1\all.1bk 

\\I URECINllR 
AM> Pl.ANF1ARIL, M 

• lli.:hab1h1u1c and 11nprow fac1hty 

MAI N'I ENAN<:E AREA 
• Rc:h;1h1htah! facih1ic:s and silc 

• Cons1r111.:1 <1Jmini,1rallvc facilitv 1fs1tc 
uut,idc r~1rk is una~"t il.lbk 

ZOO TU!'SP.L 
• Cooper.He '' 11h Zoo for 24-hour 

11ccc" lo 1rail around tunnel 

RO( k. CREEK \'\O 
PO I O\I \C P\Rk.\\ \\ 

• Continue nish-hour oni:- \\ :1y rrallk 
· RcJu. cc 'pccds through 

'pecJ enforcement 
• Rchah1htatc rc.:rcatmn !rail 

and widen\\ here practical 

ROCk CRH " P\Rk 

~lll· RRll.L DRl\'I~ 
• C onttnuc "cekenJ clo,ure 

-~..-- Loncm HOLSI: 
• Convert 10 visitor cont;KI 

.stllllOn 

BIAU I DRIVE 
• l\lanagc ;1s sccnu: t110-way 

Jme 
• Rcdm:e tnitlic \Olume •md 

speeds 1hrnugh enhanced 
enforcement, trafiic calmtng, 
110\ 

• ( ontmuc wcckcnJ dosurcs 
• Rchah1l11a1c recreauon 

trail and w1Jen ''here 
pr:ii:rical 

lff,\Cl I DRl\'E I P.\RKW1\ Y 
l~fl · RSl.CI 10~ 
• Rcdc~1gn and r.:hab1hta1e IM ,afct) 

- Urhan l ran,11 Zone 
• Cuhural fk,t1urce Zone 
• \'i •1ll1r Fm:ili1v 7une 
• ,\dmini,1rati11n Opcra11.1n, 7tinc 
• Urban Rcneallon Zone 
• Park R(1aJ Zone 
• \'.1lle\ I lo11r Controlled 

Auinrnuh1lc Acee" lune 
• Rock Creek and Poroma~ 

Park w.1v Zone 
• Fore'! Zline 
• Rock Crc.:k 

1 rrm o 1 l(,(J :c-100 J<r.ot_. 

' ----



Alternative B: Continue Current Management/No Action 

Alternative B would continue the current management pattern into the 
future. Lt represents the "no action alternative" required by implementation 
guidelines for the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA). Key features 
of this alternative are included in Table 2 and the Alternative B map. 

Under Alternative B, Rock Creek Park and the Rock Creek and Potomac 
Parkway would be maintained as they have evolved thus far. There would 
not be any major changes in resources management, visitor programs, or 
facilities beyond regular maintenance. The current park road system would 
be retained and existing traffic management would continue. 
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ALTERNATIVE B 
Continue Current Management/No Acllon 
DCS · April 2002 • 821 I 20054 

U.S. PARK POLICE H-3 STABLES 
COMMUNITY GARDENS 

FORT DERUSSY 
NATURE CENTER AND--
PLANETARJUM 

MILITA RY FIELD 
HORSE CENTER _ _,,.__., 

GRANT ROAD..-

MAINTENANCE AREA 

GLOVER ROAD 
EQUITATLO .flELD 

PEIRCE MIL.C 

BEACHDRJVE 
* Continue weekend closure 
~ROCKCREEK PARK 

\,(,rove 10 

I - SHERRILL DRlVE 
~(... • Continue weekend closure 

COLF 
OURSE 
fMll.ITARY ROAD 

LODGE llOUSE 
·u.s PARK POLICE SUBSTATION 
MORROW DRIVE 

ROSS DRIVE 
BRIGHTWOOD RECREATlON 
AREA ANO ROCK CREEK 
TENNIS STAOfUM 
(outside GMP prOJCCt area) 

CARTER BARRON 
AM PHITI TEATER 

,,- ,,._,.-- BLAGDEN AVE. 
!NEY BRANCH PARKWAY 

PORTl::.R STREET/KLINGU::. ROAD 

CALVERT STREET 

'--U.S. PARK POLICE 
MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE"'- /Ari!......,._, EDGEWATER STABLES 

ROCK CREEK AND-,.. ' 
POTOMAC PARKWAY 

1 

QSTREET 
P STREET 

MSTREET 
PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE....__ 

GOOEY LIME KJLNS 
THOMPSON 

BOAT HOUSE 

-·Urban Transit Zone 
• Cultural Resource Zone 
• Visi tor Faci lity Zone 

Administration I Operations Zone 
Urban Recreation Zone 

• Park Road Zone 
..... Valley Floor Automobile Access Zone 

Rock Creek and Potomac Parkway Zone 
Forest Zone 

• Rock Creek 

~ 100(1 ll 000 .WOO llKlO I «t 

N ----



Alternative C: Nonmotorized Recreation Emphasis 

Altemalivc C would address commenls by members of the public who 
want to promote nonmolorized recreation. Alternative C would eliminate 
traffic in much of the northern part of the park by closing three seclions 
of Beach Drive lo automobiles. These wou ld be the same three segments 
lhat currenlly are closed on weekends. 1t also wou ld implement traffic
reducing and traffic-calming measures on roads in the southern portion 
of the park and on the parkway. As shown in Table 2, the Alternative C 
management proposa ls for resources other than traffic wou ld be the same 
as lhose listed above for Alternative A. 

The intent of closing the road along portions of the Rock Creek valley noor 
would be to manage this area as a quiet refuge from urban automobile 
traffic and to promote nonmotorized recreation throughout the week. This 
section of lhe park would become a destinalion, rather than a through drive, 
for nonmotorized activities. in keeping with the park's natural and historic 
character. Alternative C would convert the road into a paved trail available 
throughout the week with little interference from aulomobile traffic through 
the Rock Creek valley and connecting to the Potomac River, as envisioned 
in regional bicycle plans. 

ALTERNATIVE C 
Nonmotorized Recreation Emphasis 
DCS • April 2002 • 821 I 20055 

BEACll DR rVE 
* Close fu lJ time lO autos 

behvecn Maryland border 
and West Beach Drive 

WISE ROAD 
OREGON AVENUE 

* Rehabilitate trail 
BINGHAM DRIVE 

* Continue weekend closure 
* Rehabilitate trail 

U.S. PARK POLICE H-3 STABLES 
•Construct new U.S. Park 

Police D-3 Substation 
if site outside park is unavailable 

NATURE CENTER 
AND PLANETARIUM 

• Rehabilitate and improve facility / 
MAINTENANCE AREA-" 

* Rehabilitate faci lities and site 
* Construct administrntive facility if site 

outside park is unaVt1jlable 

PEIRCE MlLL 
* Preserve historic mill and scene 

• Adapt Peirce Mill Barn for interpretation 

LINNAEAN HrLU--'=-~-

BEACll DRIVE 
• Close full time to autos 

between Wisc Road and 
picnic grove # I 0 

ROCK CREEK PARK 

SI IERRJLL DRJVE 
* Continue weekend closure 

·~ ... LODGE 1 IOUSE 
· • Convert to visitor contact 

station 

BEACH DRIVE 

PEIRCE-KLINGE MANSION ,._,~,., 

• Reduce traffic volume and 
speeds through enhanced 
speed enforcement. traffic 
calming 
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* Preserve historic scene 
• Move administrative office 

away from this locatio • 
• Adapt mansion for compatible use 

ZOO TUNNE.l:"' 
• Cooperate with Zoo for 24-ho& 

access to trail around tunnel 

ROCK CREEK AND 
POTOMAC PARKWAY 

• Manage for full-time 
two-way traffic 

*Reduce traffic volume and 
speeds through HOV and 

speed enforcement 
* Rehabil itate recreation trail 

and widen where practical 

~ lfl(lO II IODCI 1000 H)CIO fttt 

\f ----

* Rehabilitate recreation trail 
and widen where practical 

BEACH DRIVE / PARKWAY 
INTERSECTION 
• Redesign and rehabilitate for safety 

Section of Beach Drive for 
Nonmotorized Use 

--· Urban Transit Zone 
• Cultural Re~ource Zone 
• Visitor Faci lity Zone 

Administration I Operations Zone 
• Urban Recreation Zone 
• Park Road Zone 
.. Valley Floor Controlled 

Automobile Access Zone 
Valley Floor Nonmotorizcd 

Recreation Zone 
Rock Creek and Potomac 

Park way Zone 
Forest Zone 

• Rock Creek 



Alternative D: Mid-Weekday Recreation Enhancement 

Alternative D was developed in response to a letter sent to the National Park 
Service by the mayor of Washington. D.C. The mayor suggested "imple
menting weekday vehicu lar traffic restrictions on sections of upper Beach 
Drive in non-rush hour periods." The goals stated in the letter would include 
··reducing automobile traffic in the most sensitive portions of Rock Creek 
Park, while minimizing any impact on surrounding neighborhoods and com
muters." 

On weekdays. Alternative D would close three segments of Beach Drive in 
the northern portion of the park to motorized vehicles for a 6-hour period, 
from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. These would be tbe same segments that cur
rently arc closed on weekends. For the other 18 hours of each weekday, 
including both rush-hour periods, traffic management would be similar to 
Alternative 8 , although traffic-calming measures like those in Alternative A 
would be used to reduce speeds. As shown in Table 2. Alternative D would 
manage resources other than traffic in the same manner as Alternative A. 

Alternative D was intended as a compromise between traffic and nonmotor
ized recreation. During rush-hour periods, the alternative wou ld attempt to 
facilitate traffic flows and minimize the diversion of msh-hour traffic from 
the park into nearby neighborhoods. Between rush-hour periods on week
days. it would promote nonmotorized recreation and provide a quiet refuge 
from the surrounding urban area. 

Alternative D would not change 
cross-park traffic patterns. but 
would provide a nonmotorized set
ting for recreation through much of 
the northern portion of the park dur
ing the middle part of workdays. ft 
would also maintain driving for 
pleasure along the length of Beach 
Drive as an allowed activity during 
rush-hours and such popular times 
as weekday summer evenings. 
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ALTERNATIVE D 
Mid-Weekday Recreation Enhancement 
DCS • April 2002 • 821 I 20056 

BEACl I DRltvE 
* On weekdays. clos~ 

autos between rush-hours from 
border to West Beach Drive 

•Continue weekend c l\\SBEtROAD 

OREGON AVE.NU ~ 
• Rehabilitate trail 

BING! IAM DRIVE 
•Continue weekend closure 

• Rehabdicatc trail 
U.S. PARK POLICE H-3 STABLES 

• Conslntct new U.S. Park 
Police D-3 Sub5talton 

if site outside park is unavai I able 

NATURE CENTER 
AND PLANETARlUM 

"' Rehabilitate and improve facility 
MAINTENANCE AREA 

• Rehabilitate facilities and site 
•Construct administrative tacilit)' if site 

outside park is unaviµlable 
PEfRCE Ml~ 

* Preserve historic mill and scene 
• Adapt Peirce Mill Barn 

fur intc.rpret31iqn 

J
BEACI I DRIVE 
• On wcckdavs. close to autos 

between rush-hours from Wisc 

~ 
Road to picnic grove #JO 

. • Continue weekend closure 

- ROCK CREEK PARK 
f.JrtlVC JQ 

SHERRILL DRJVE 
• Continue weekend closure 

LODGE HOUSE 
• C'onvert to visitor contact 

station 

I BEACH DRlVE 
• On weekdays. close to 

autos between rush-hours 
from Joyce Road to 
Broad Branch Road 

',...!} • Continue weekend closure 

BEACH DRJVE 

LINNAEAN HfLLl~.......;:-="!,..._.
• Reduce traffic :.pccds 

through enhanced speed 
enforcement and traffic. 
calming measures 

PEIRCE-KLINGE MANSION 
• Preserve historic scene 

• Move administrative offices; 
away from this locatiOI'( 

• Adapt mansion for compatible use 

ZOOTUN'NEL 
* Cooperate with Zoo for 24-hQur 

access to trrul around tunn t 

ROCK CREEK AND 
POTOMAC PARKWAY • 

* Continue rush-hour one-way traffic 
• Reduce speeds through 

speed enforcement 
• Rehabilitate recreation trail 

and widen where practical 

• Rehabilitate rccreauon trail 
and widen where practical 

BEACH DRIVE I PARKWAY 
INTERSECTION 
* Rehabilitate for safety 

Section of Beach Dnve for 
Nonmotonzed Use 

--· Urban Transit Zone 
• Cultural Resource Zone 
• Visitor Facility Zone 

Administration I Operations Zone 
Urban Recreation Zone 

• Park Road Zone 
Valley Floor Controlled 

Automobile Access Zone 
Valley Floor Mid-Weekday 

Recreation Zone 
Rock Creek and Potomac 

Parkway Zone 
Forest Zone 

• Rock Creek 



Differences among the Alternatives 

In ,111 areas. Altcrnatl\ e B, the no action altemati\C, would continue current 
man,1gement practu.:e-. Differences of the other three alternat1\ cs compared 
to current management p1.1cttcc-. arc h1ghhghted bclo''. 

• \ltemati\e A \\oultl contmue \\eek.day auto touring throughout the 
park. but \\ ould implement measures to encourage -.k)\\ er -.peed-. 
and reduce the number of nonrccreattonal \chicle-. This altcmall\ c 
'" ould 1rnpkmcnt high-occupancy-' chicle ( 110\ ) n:-.tnc110ns on 
Beach Dm c during rush-hour periods 1n the primary tun cl threc
t1on or the traffo.:. 

• Altematl\c C \\ould pcrmanentl> close -.elected segments of Beach 
Dme north ol Broad Oranch Road co automobiles and ''ould pro
mote nonmoton1ed recreation Ill 1h1s area Other park roads would 
be mum1ged to encourage skmer speed' and reduce the number or 
nonrecreat1onal velrn:lc..,. 

• On the Rock Creck and Potomac Parkway. Alternative C' \\ould end 
lane re\ cr-.ab and alk)\\ two-wa) traflic at all tunes. J hi-. alternatt\ c 
"ould implement 110\' restriction.., during rush-hour ... in the pri
mary 1ra' cl t.ltrcctton of the traffic 

• During the middk p.in of each \\Cckda} . .\ltematiw D \\ould clti...c 
portions ol Be,1d1 Drt\C north or Broad Branch Road to motorvcd 
vehicle'>. It \\Ould contmue auto touring throughout the park al all 
other 111111:-. on \\eekdays. Traffic-calming measure.., \\Ottld reduce 
'reeds. but \ ltemal1\ c D \\Oul<l not 111cludc 110\1 rc,tnctmns 

• Rl!creation twils \HHlld be upgraded under ,\ltemati\\~s A. C. and D. 

• \lternatl\ cs A, C. and D would 1m:rcasc the use of park hi.,tonc 
rcsourci.::-. lbr 1111crpretive and educational purposei:.. l'ht.:se a llcrna
tives would end the current use of the Peirce Mill Barn as an art 
gallery and u..,c 1t as an interpretive and education facility lo -.upport 
\ 1s1tor progr,1111.., ,11 1hc mill. They also \\Ou Id mo\ I! the park adm1n-
1s1ral1\c offices out of the Pc1rcc-Klmglc r-. tans1on at the I 111nacan 
11111 bu1ld1ng complc\ and pro' tdl! .1dapt1\c u-.e of the building ... 
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• Altcrnatt\ cs A, C. and [) \\ ould 1111prm e park introduction and 
1nfonnat1on sen ices by such ml!.1sure-. .1-. com erting the Lodge 
I lou"~ to a 'isitor cont.1ct statwn and upcr.idmg the nature center 
and planetarium. 

• Altemam c ... A. C. and 0 \\llllld addrc..,., the problem-. a ...... ociatcd 
'' i1h park admimstrati' e facilitie-. b~ finding .1 nc" locat1on, prd'cr
abl;. in commercial space ouhide the park lnr the park·., adm1111-.
tral1\ e offices; relocattng the [) 1 L. . Parh. Police '\llh'itation IO 

rnmmercial space outside ol the park or a new faciltty at the 11-3 
"1ll!; and improving the use ol the purh. 111a111tcnarn.:e area. 



Affected Environment 
The National Park Service uses lhc term "impact topics" to refer to the 
resources and values at slake in the planning process. lmpnc1 topics arc used 
to focus the plann ing process and the assessmen t or potential conscqucncl!s 
of the alternatives. The National Park Service idcnL1fiecl impact topics for the 
General Management Plan I E111'iro11me11wl lmpact Statement: Rock Creek 
Park and the Rock Creek and Potomac Parkll'ay based on their recognition 
as resources or va lues that arc: 

• Cited in the establ ishing legislation for the park or the park\.,,ay: 

• Critical to maintaining the significance and character of the park: 

• Recognized as important b) laws or regulations: or 

• Of concern Lo the public during scoping for the gcneml management 
plan. 

!'able 3 shows the criteria that helped establish each impact topic as appro
priate for consideration in the general management plan and environmental 
impact statement. 

The "Affected Environment" section of the general management plan and 
en" ironmcnta l impact statement characterizes each of these impact topics. 
The intent was not to provide complete infonnation on all aspects of these 
impact topics in the park. Instead, the "AfTecled Environment" section 
focused on those aspect-; of each impact topic that could be affected by the 
alternatives. 

One of the primary concems in the park and along the parkway is traffic 
Trame congestion in the Washington. D.C. metropolitan area has been 
called the second worst in the nation. During lhe morning and e\'ening com
muting periods, traffic levels on arterial road\\ ays in Lhe vicini ty of the park 
and parkway typically meet or exceed their capacities. These conditions also 
occur'"' 1th in the park and parkway, \\here se,·eral intersections routinely fail 
or function poorly during the commuting period::.. 

Table 3: Criteria Used to Establish Each Impact Topic 

I mpact 1 opic 

1 Air quuhty 

Rock Creek and th tributaries 

Wetlands and Ooodplain~ 

Dcc1duou~ forc~ts 

Pro1cc1ctl ,md nirc specie~ 

Other na1tvc wildlife 

Cultural rc~ourccs, 111clud111g ar 
cheolog1cal resources, h1stone s1n1c 
turcs, and cultural lund~capcs 

Trntliuonal park chnroctcr and 
visitor cx1)Cncncc 

Local and regional transportal10n 

Community chamctcr 

Ciled in 
F\ tab lhh lng 
Lcghlation 
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(. ritical to Pa r!. 
Significance 

and Character 

./ 

./ 

Recognl/e<I 
b\ L 1HH or 
Regulat ion~ 

Cited 
During 

Scoping 

./ 
,/ 
,/ 
,/ 
,/ 
,/ 
./ 

,/ 

./ 
,/ 



Environmental Consequences 
·1 he ern ironmcnLal impact ... tatemcni portion of the general management 
plan dcscnbcs the cflcci... or each ahcmattYe on each impact topic. The 
c.11rnlyw, 1m ohed the folltm ing '>teps. 

• Identifying the regulation" and pol1c1c.., that were applicable to each 
impact topic. 

• Dc ... cribing 1he 111e1hod" tha1 "ere u ... ed to conduct 1hc anal} ... i.., Thi, 
incllllkd ddining rclat1\e temh such a ..... minor·· or ··major .. effects 
for the impact topic and c ... 1abli ... t11ng t11nclrames ((.)r long-tcm1 and 
,J10rt-1cnn elli:ch. 

• Pcrfonrnng the analys1-. both for the park and parkway and in a more 
regional context to detenrnne cumulati\C impact-.. The analyses 
111\oh cd comparrng cond1t1on" that would occur \\Ith change::. in 
111an.1gemcnt ( Altemalt\ e-. A. C. and D. common I] called the "action 
altcmat1\·cs") to t:onditioth that \\Ould occur ii current management 
practices continued ( \ltcrnati\e B, the "no action alternatt\e"). 

l he re ... ulls of the analy"i" me ... ummari1ed in ·1 able 4 Complete 1nfonnat1011 
on effects is prO\ 1dcd in the general management plan cm ironmental 
impact .,tatcmcnt. 

I he analyst., of ell\ iro111m:ntal consClJUcnces found that all four altemati\ cs 
"ould ha\ e fairl} "im1la1 cf'li:cts on air quality. the water qualtty and hydrol
ogy or Rock Creek and its tributaries. wetlands and tloodplarns. <lec1duou" 
forests. and protected and rar"· "pccic ... . These lindmg ... "ould be e:\.pected. 
b~i...cd both on the '\ P~ · m.1ndate ttl protect these resource" an<l 1hc <len:lop
mcnt of the altcmall\ c" lrom dcci ... ion points that focti... on traffic manage
ment. \ 1...rtor mtcrpretatmn ,1nd education. and effecti\ c .1<.lm1111s1rn1ion and 
operations 

Some di ffcrenccs 1n cfkcts on natural rc:-.ourccs '' ould occur. Howe\ er. 
except for roadkill reduction .... none ol the difference" to natural rc,ourccs 
mmmg the ahemati\ c" \\Ould be major. 

In the area of traditional park char~u:tcr and' isitor e:\.perience. the impnncd 
education and interpretation focrlitic" 1111.:lude<l 111 ,\lternati\e, \, C. and 0 
\\Ou Id prm idc greater opportunities fot the public to learn abou1 and c'.pc
ncncc the park's natural and cultural resources, compared to \ltcrnativc 8 
Thi..: at:llon ,1ltcrnati\C ... \\OUld al ... o enhance the cfficrcnc} or p.111 adm1n1-.
tratiun und imprm c police ... en ices. 

The grcate ... 1 benelii... to nonmoto11/Cd n:acation \\ oul<l be .1 ... ,tlt:tall:d \\ ith 
\ltcmati\c C. lkme\er. Altcrnatl\e C \\tml<l eliminate the tr.tl.hllonal ,i,i
tor e:\.periencc of automobile touring along 1hc length of the park. including 
the gorge area. '' luch "ould bl' a 111:1Jtlt' ath cr ... c effect on traditional park 
ch<1ractcr and '1...itor c'.pencnce 

Park road-. dc-.1gncd as historn: al"o arc con.,1dercd a cultural rc.,ourcc. B} 
ckNng them to mo1ori1cd trnflic. ,\ltcrnatl\e C \\ould modify the design 
feature' that deline their "1gnilicancc. 

C.ultur,11 rc,ourcc" '' ould be the only impact topic "here one or mon: of the 
alternatl\ c" eoul<l cau-.c 1rrc\cr ... 1hlc and irrc1rrc\abk lo..,ses of resource" 
Under the three action alternatl\ cs, the dr-.turbancc of site., 111 associa11on 
\'vllh llC\\ con,trm:tion could result in somc llTC\Crsiblc and 1rrctne\'ablc loss 
of urcheologu;al or ht Storie rC'\OUl'Ces 

The lraflic management measures ol al I three action alternati\ cs'' ould pro
duce major imp rm cments in 'i"1tor ... a let) \ 1ost of the impro\ cmcnts \\ oul<l 
be a"'t)ciatcd ''1th the 1mplcment<llinn of cnginecrc<l trnrtic-calmmg 
de' ice .... ''hi ch '' oul<l reduc\.' 'chicle ... pce<l" and the a ...... ociate<l frequency 
and sc\ erit} of accidcnh. 
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Levels of service (LOS) arc used by lraflic engineers lo mea,.ure and 
compare traffic conditions. Several impact topics, including tniditional park 
character and visitor experience, regional and local transportut10n, and 
community characteristics. arc affected by traffic le\'els. l'or AILcrnativcs A, 
C, and D. the effects on these impact topics \\ere determined by comparing 
the LOS they would produce in the year 2020 with the LOS that would occur 
in the year 2020 from the 11r1plementation or Alternative B. 

• Alternat1\'e D \\Ould produce 2020 conditions similar (no differ
ences in LOS) to those 111 Altcmau' c B. This result was expected, 
since Alternative D was designed to minimil'e effects both on nish
hour traffic and neighborhoods. 

• For the other two action altemati\\!S. impro\'Cments tn LOS '" ithin 
the park '' ould be no11ccablc to major. Ufects would mclude a 40 
percent reduction in a\erage daily traffic through the gorge .1rea" ith 
Ahcrnamc A, and the chm10at1on of aucomobile trank on most of 
Beach Dri\'e north of Broad Branch Road "ith Ahcrnat1' e C. 

• '\loticcable (change of one LOS) 1mpro\emenb 111 tratlic \\OUl<l 

occur along most of the Rock Creek and Potomac Park\\a} "ith 
Alternatives I\ and C. 

• Outside of the park, Alternative A would pro\ 1de 11011ceable to major 
LOS imprO\ cments on four road segments. T\\ o road segments 
v.ould have nociccabl} degraded l OS. \\Ith a-;soc1aled ad,ersc 
effects on communit} character. There \\Ould not be a d1sproport1on
ate routing of traffic to d1sadvamagcd areas or ethnic neighborhoods. 

• \\ ith Alternati' e C. eight road segments outside of the park would 
haYe the benefits to traffic and community character of 1mpnned 
LOS, while nine road scgmenh would have decreased L OS v. ith 
associated ad,erse effects on traffic and community cha1-.1ctcr. There 
would not be a disproportionate routing of traffic LO disad\antagcd 
areas or ethnic neighborhoods. 

During the middle pan of workdays, Alternat1\es C and D \.\ ould h<n e sim
ilar effects, diverting traffic that would use park roads under Allernal1\c B 
onto nearby city streets. I lowcver, nearby streets and intersections would be 
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operating well below their capacities during the mid-day period, even in the 
year 2020. Whilt! the diverted mid-day traffic would be perceptible on some 
city streets, 11 would not cause any changes in levels of service or in tral'fic
relatcd community character. 

W11h regard to the first decision pomt. Alternatives A, C, and D would sub
stantially reduce automobile traffic in the park compared to Altemat1ve B. 

• Altcmat1\·c A would accomplish this by implementing traffic-reduc
tng and traf'lic-calming measures while maintaining the roads as part 
or the city's transportation system throughout weekdays. 

• Alternall\ c C would permanently remove some segments of Beach 
Ori\ e from the cit) 's motorized \ ehicle grid. and ,.,ould implement 
traffic-reducing and traffic-calmmg measures 10 other areas. 

• Alternative D would implement traffic-calming measures. and \\ ould 
also close sections of Beach Ori\'C to motorized traffic during the 
middle part of each wed.day. 



Regarding the second decision point, the levels of service for visitor inter
pretation and education would be equally improved under the identical 
measures of Alternatives A, C. and D. This would be accomplished by mov
ing administrative and operations functions out of historic buildings and by 
rehabilitating these and other historic and educational structures. For the 
third decision point, Alternatives A. C, and D would provide the same level 
of improvements compared to Alternative B by moving administration and 
operations functions into modern facilities. 

Cumulative Effects 

For many of the impact topics. the action alternatives would produce bene
ficial effects on the natural and cultural resources of the park and parkway. 
However. on a regional basis, these alternatives would have only small 
incremental benefits, and would be overshadowed by the adverse effects 
resulting from continued population growth and development in the water
shed. In addition, regardless of the management actions taken by the 
National Park Service, traffic in the region wil l continue to increase. 

As a result, it will be important for the National Park Service to continue to 
participate in regional actions, such as the Chesapeake Bay Program and the 
Woodrow Wilson Bridge mitigation, which includes reestablishing migrato
ry fish in upper Rock Creek. In addition, the improved education programs 
that would be implemented under the action alternatives could provide some 
of the most important beneficial effects by improving public awareness of 
environmental concerns and encouraging improved stewardship by citizens 
of resources outside of the park and parkway. 

Preferred Alternative and Environmentally Preferred 
Alternative 

Guidelines for preparing environmental impact statements require that the 
prefcn-ed alternative be identified in the draft environmental impact state
ment unless the decision-maker has no preference. The National Park 
Service would find any of the action alternatives acceptable as the basic 
guidance approach for managing Rock Creek Park and the Rock Creek and 
Potomac Parkway. Therefore. the National Park Service does not currently 
have a preferred alternative. Public input on this document will help the 
National Park Service select the preferred alternative in the final general 
management plan. 
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The environmentally preftmed alternative would best promote the national 
environmental policy expressed in the National Environmental Policy Act. 
This alternative would cause the least damage to the biological and physical 
environment, and best protect. preserve, and enhance cultural and natural 
resources. 

The National Environmental Policy Act identifies six criteria to be used to 
help detem1ine the environmentally preferred alternative. These criteria were 
listed in the general management plan I environmental impact statement, and 
the four alternatives were evaluated using the criteria. The analysis showed 
that Alternative C is environmentally preferred by a close margin. 



Table~: SummaQ of lmpact41 of the Alternatives 

\ltcrnatiH• \: 
lmproH'd '\lanagrmcnt of 

Park Feature E~tablished Park l scs 

Air quallly Little cfh.:ct (111 .11r l)Ualtty becau'c rerouted Lraflic 
would remutn ill the uirshcll. 

Rud, Creek 
und ih 
tnhutanc' 

Wetland' and 
Hood plains 

Carbon mo11t1\tdc lcvcb wuuld be below au 
quality standards. 

The ain.hed '-. 01onc 'tatu' \\Ollld not be affected. 

Best rnanagemo:nt practice' \\Ould ensure that 
ctTect-. from construction \\ould be negligible. 

No 1mpamncnt, ur 1rrctnnable or irre\ en.iblc: 
commitment of rcsoun:o:s. 

\pplicatinn ofhc~l 111a1111gc111cnt practtcc\ (BMf>,) 
tCI par~ an.:a' known to he i.:otllrihutmg pollutunts 
would pmdm:c h1.:m:lkiul, long-tt:rm. mcasurublc 
clTech nn \\ah:r quality. 

Con,trucl11>n rn sn er.ii site' \\ould produce 
ncgligibk. :llhcrsc, 'hon·tem1 effects on 
\\ ,11er qu;1hty and hydrol1•gy 

Rl"t.luccJ autonwbilc trullk 1ln rl1ads adjac.:nt Ill 
Rod: Crcd; could ha\c a h.:netietal, long-term, 
ncglig1blc to mca,urahlc efii.'\:t on water qualuy 

Bcu..:r ..:ducatton 111 the puhhc ..:oulJ help n:Juce 
11ps1rcam pollut.tnt loadinps and swnn wat..:r !lows. 

Contmucd i11h.:r·<lgcncy m.:;hurcs to maintain 
and improH! sanitary and l'omhmcd sewer') 'tcms 
would pro<lucc hcnclic1al, long-t.:m1, major cfti:eh 
l'll \\atcr quality. C1xmhnallon could alo,o pn1ducc 
ben.:licial, h1ng·term, major reductions in streambcd 
alt.:rallon' 'uch as scour .tnd 'oCllimcntation. 

!'\o unpairmcnt, or mc1r1cv.1hle tir irrev~ihll' 
commttm.:111 of rc,nun:e,. 

No temporary m pcm1an.:nl adn:rse effech w1,uld 
occur to wetlands. Beller education of the puhltc lln 
the need to conlrol upst1com btonn water rnnofl 
could bcnclil wet lands 

Mmor. tempurnry athersc efli:~ts on ll<>?<lplains 
would result from \\ 1denmg ot 'ome tra1b along 
Rod. Cr~k . [ll\.-ct" \\llUld be controlkd lL"ng BMPs. 

No impainnent. or im:tric\·ahlc or irrcvcr.-.iblc 
commttmcnl nf re,u11r · ''· 

\ltrrnath c B: 
Continue Current 
\lllnagl.'ment~o Action 

I ltct·ts would be snnilar Lo 
<\ltcrnnti\e A because the 
same trnlfa. \Olume would 
r.:matn \\t1h111 the aushec. 

I he upplu.:ntion of OMPs tu purk 
meas Imm\ n to he contributmg 
pollutants would produce bcneliciul, 
long-term mcasurahlc ellccts 1111 
wutcr quality. 

Contmued int.:r-agcncy mca.sures 111 
maintain and impro\.: sanit;uy imd 
combmcJ 'e\\cr s\ stems" ould 
pr<xlucc beneliciai. lvng-1cn11, major 
rff.:c.:ts on water quality. Cu<>rdinatwn 
t•11uld nlso produce bcncliciul. hlllg· 
term, llHIJOr reductions in streamhcd 
altcrutions 'uch u;, scour .111d 
scdi111cntauon. 

Nn 1mpainncnt. or irretrievable or 
irre\ .:Nblc commitment of resoun:es 

No elkcts would occur. ~ctlands ,md 
lloodplutns would conttnuc to be pro· 
tccted 111 conformance with l·\ceullvc 
Orders l 1990 and 11988, rcspccttvcly. 

No 1111pa1rment. or irretrievable or 
1rrcver-.iblc comm1tmcnt of resour1.:es. 
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\ltcrnath e C: 
'\onmotori1ed Recreution 
l<.mphasis 

Fl'lcct:. would be Lhc same us A 111.:r· 
mlltve A Although Alternative C 
would reroute trnrtic that cum:ntl} 
u'cs Beach Dnvc. no lmlfo: \\mtld 
he dt\ encd to outside of the airshcd. 

l· I 1111mat1on of automobile lrnflic 
on p0tiion' or Beach Drive, and 
r..:duced trnl1ic on other park mads 
would sltghtl} reduce polluwnt 
loadmgs in Rock Creek . 

Other .:ffect:. would be the same "' 
Alternative,\. 

I fleets would be the 'amc Js 
i\ ltcmallvc A. 

-\ltcroath c D: 
'1id-Weekda' Recreation 
Enhancemcni 

Effects would be similar to 
Alternative I\ bccul"e 1he 
same traffic nilumc would 
remain w1thm the air-.hcd 

Llim111at1on of automobtlc tralfo: 
on portions or Beach Driv.: during 
nud·\\cckditys would sl 1ghtly reduct: 
pollutalll loadmgs tn Rock ('rec~ . 

Other effo.:Ls woulll be th,• 'amc us 
,\ lternall\ e A. 

I ffccts would he the sam.: <1s 
Ahcmauve \ 



Pur k Fcown· 

Dcciduom 
forest' 

l'rot~ctcd and 
lllfC \flCC iC' 

Other n;Ui\c 
w1ldlilo.: 

Table 4: ummary of Impacts of the Altcrnathes (Continued) 

\lte rn11tive \ : 
fn1pro, ed '111nal!('ment of 
E~t a bli shcd Par!.. o,c~ 

Current management rrucllcc' would commue 
I() protect the dcdduou~ furc>I 

Conversion of about a ha l r acn: of forested land 
to new paved troll arc<I woultl be n lung-tenn 
mmor adverse dfc .. -.:t on the Jcc1d11ou' forest 

01,1urbancc of 4 to 5 m:rc' ol forc't ti.tr a trail 
coo~trucuon /one '' 1lllld he ;1 minor 'hon-1enn. 
ad,crsc c1Tcc1. 

Rerouting trd1h currcml) on 'teer 'lofl<!'· cro,1on
rrone areas. npanun 1one,. or rare bimic commun-
11ic:s would he a 111JJur, long-h:m1, beneficial effect. 

No impainnent, or 1m:tr1cvoblc or irreversible com
mitmcm of rc:;ourccs. 

Long-tenn rrotcctwn of cudaugcrc<l llmphipods could 
be enhnnccd by i111rlcmcnting rnore 11c1ive prou:c1ion 

I mprovcd cJucalion unJ intcrpr.::Lauon mA) increase 
lhc pubhC'!> ,ipJl1':CH.lll\ln for lhc,c 'Jl<!cl6 und lead 
lo better rro1ec1ion ouhidc ol 1hc rarl<. 

:\o impainnent, or irrclnc\abk or 1m:\cr.iblc 
commitment of rc,ourcc~. 

Current management prncucc' \\ould conunue 
to protect nuti\c w1ldhfc. 

Minor. shon-tcnn. 11d\cn.c clti:ch from trail widening 
and realignment> would be controlled usmg BMPs. 

Reduced trullic "pcc~b und H1lumc' would reduce 
wildlife roadkill. a bcnclic1ul cflcct f'or most species. 
1he c1Tec1 \\ould be negligible. Hli.'\:h on bo\ tunle, 
would be modcr.ilc l'fli:l:t- on lUllY fo\ \\ ould be 
major. 

Beuer education of the public on 1hc .1J\ cr>c cfTec1, 
of moving box tunic' or rcrnov ing them from lhe park 
'' ould prm, idc a modcn:nc. lung-tcml. beneficial e!Tcci 
on box turtle, 

No 1111pnim1cnt, or irrctrn:voblc or irreversible 
commitment of resources 

\lte rnalh e B: 
Continue C urren t 
Manni:cment/No Action 

Cumrnt munugc1rn.:n1 pracuccs would 
ccm111111c w protect deciduous foresh. 

f'ros1011 rroblcms along hca\l ly used 
or i111pmrcrl1 dcsign<!d trails would 
c1in11nuc and rrohahly "orsen 

~o imrainnenl. or irrctne\abk or 
irrc\ .:"'iblc cornmnmcnt of re~ourcc, 

The Nn1mn11I Park Service would 
conunue to rm.11cct rare 'P<-'<:ics and 
their suprorti1111 hab11.rn •. 

\.1.> imra1nncn1, or 1rremc\able or 
1rrc\ cNblc comrn1uncnt of rewurcc-.. 

Current monagcmcnt prJcticcs would 
conlnme to rrotcct native wildlife m 
1hc purk 

'\lo 11npa11111cnl, or 1rretncvablc or 
1rrcvcrsihh: cm11m11mcn1 of resource>. 
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.\lternatl\ e C': 
' onmoto ri1ed Recreation 
Empl111~ i~ 

Lffcch wuultl be the ~amc as 
Altcmntnc A 

l· fleet' would be 1hc same as 
Ahcm.1t1vc A. 

tlc1'urc of Jll>Mit>n> ltf Bench Dri'c 
to moton/cd traflic would funhcr 
n:tl1icc the number oftcrresuial w1ldhti: 
matlk1ll., compared to Alternati ve A. rile 
cllcct \\Ould be beneficial but ncg.hg1hlc 
for Hll wildlife \f'CCics 

Other effects would be the ,;nme as 
,\hcmall\C /It. , 

\lte rnathe 0 : 
\lid-\\ !!t!l..da' Recreation 
Cnha nccmcni 

I lli:ct> ''ould be Ult' same a> 
Ahcn1'111W A. 

Fffccl' would be the same as 
·\llcmall\'t A 

C lchurc 11f pt>niun' of Beach Dm c 
lo motunLcd tn1ftic dunng m1d-
\1 cckdays would n:ducc the number 
1il tcm.:Mi 1111 wildlife roadkill~. 
c'pccrnll} tor species that arc 
.1cti\c during the da}. The cffoct 
would he bcndkial bu1 negligible 
for nll \\ i kll 1 t'c 'f'CCies. 

Other dteci- \\ould be 1hc same .L, 
1\ltctnilll\C ,\ 



Park Feature 

A rcheolog1cal 
re~ourccs 

ll1s1oric 
struccurcs 
and cultural 
Jami scares 

Traditional pnrk 
charoct.:r and 
visitor 
expen cnce 

Table 4: Summary of Impacts of the Alternatives (Continued) 

Alternative A: 
Improved Management of 
Established Park Uses 

No sign1 lican1 adverse effect would occur because 
the Nauonal Park Service would re locate any faci li11es 
that would disturb po1cntially NR.HP-elig1ble sites. 

lncr.:alocd momtoring and improved vis itor cduca1ion 
would reduce the potential for non-construction-related 
sigmficant advcn;c effects. 

The disturbance or sites could result in some irretriev
able and irreversible loss of archeological resources. 

A s1gnificun1 bcncficml imract would occur to I.he 
Peirce Vli ll Bum, Pcircc-Klinglc Mansion, und Lodge 
I lllusc. which would be rchaliilit:1tcd lo preserve 
1hei1 ••rth11ccturully significanl fcalurc~ and would 
be used in accordance \\ 1th park resource values. 

A sign11icnnt bcm.:ficial 11npac1 would occur to his-
1onc 1mil< -..,here impmvcrncms llr rclmbi11tauon 
would c11hanc1: !heir inlcgrily and prcscrvauon 

Rchabilnauon of the s1gruJicant cultural landscape 
features and attributes of' the Linnacan Hi ll Jnd 
Peirce Vl11l Jrcas would enhance park preservation 
and visitor undcNanding of park's historic senings. 

l he d1>turbancc of sites dunng new construcllon 
Cl1uld result 111 some 1rre1ricvablc and irreversible 
los' of resources. 

111e tn1di11onal character and appearance of 1he 
park would not change. 

Nonmotorized recreation and transportation 
would be better accommlldatcd. 

HOV restnc1ions during rush-hours would incon
venience nonrecreational visitors who do nol carpool. 

A major improvement 10 visitor safety would occur 
because of lower traffic vlllume:,. und slower 
tra flic sr eeds. 

Improved education and interpretation fac ilities would 
provide greater opportunities to learn about and exper
ience the park's natural and cuhural resources. 

Alternative 8: 
Continue Current 
Managem ent/No Actio11 

Current incremental degraJation of 
sites and feature~ would continue. 

HJSLonc stnictures and cultural land
scapes would be protected. prcservccL 
and mtcrprcted m o manner cons1stcni 
with NPS policies. 

The tradi tional character and appear
ance of the park would no1 change. 

Park visitors would be adversely 
affected by escalati ng nonrecrea1ional 
u·aflk in the park. and on the parkway. 

Visi tor safety would likely decrease 
as tratlic increased. 

Some exhibits would continue to be 
inaccurate, worn, and dated. 

No impairment, or irretrievable or 
irreversible commitment of resources. 
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Alternative C: 
Nonmotorizcd Recreation 
Emphasis 

Effects would be the same as 
Ahemativc A. 

EITccL'> would be the same ~ 
Alternative A. 

The clm11nn1ion of the tradiuonal vis nor 
experience of automobile touring along 
the length of the park. includmg the gorge 
area, would be a maJor adverse impact. 

Altcmat1ve C would provide the greatest 
benefiLs to nllnmoton:ted recreation and 
trans it by providing a bike trail through 
the \'alley w!lh little interference from 
motllrized traffic. 

A mnJor improvement in visi tor safety 
would occur because of lower traffic 
vlllumes and slower traflie speeds. 

Alternative D: 
Mid-Weekday Recre11tion 
En han ccmen t 

Effects would be the snmc as 
Altcma1ivc A. 

Effects would be 1he same as 
Allemativc A. 

The 1radi1ionul character and 
appearanci.: or the park would 
no1 change. 

Automobile louring along the 
lcnbrth of the park would be main
tained during weekday rush-hours. 
evenings, and 111gh 1.s. 

Nonmotorized rccreauon and transit 
would be enhanced by providing a bike 
tra il with little interference from motor
ized traffic through 1.hc valley during 
mid-weekday closure periods 



Part. rcu1un· 

t rad111onsl park 
charnc1cr and 
\Ultor CArcrtrnce 
(conunucd) 

f{Cj!i1111al 
.1111l l11l·al 
Ir Jll\Jl(lllllli••n 

Commu111t) 
char.1.:ter 

T able 4: ~um mar~ of Impact\ of the \ltcrnath es (Continued) 

\ lrcrn.iltH \ : 
l 1111>roHd \l.inui.:emenl or 
1,,1uhlhhl·d Pul. t·w, 

\ 'mtor e:..pcncnee \\OulJ be cnhancl-d b) 1ncrcas..-d 
C'ffo:1cnc) ot park adrnmmr.nmn 30J 1mprmcd police 
sen ll'Cli 

'\o 1mpa1rmcnt, or uretrievable or 1rrc,cr.ibh: 
•onu1111mcn1 of n::.oUJlC''· 

N11n1 cri.:.1111111'11 tmltk 1\oulJ be ~ub<;tontmlly n:dm:cJ 
111 lhc p.11k ~nuth ul' lhngham Drhc Nonmotori1cd 
lnl\ cl \I mild he cnh.m(cJ. 

I milk \t>lumes unJ !>pceJ, wuuld be rcJm;cJ in the park 
nn,l 1111 1he p;uk\\ Uy, n~rca"ng \ b nor '-!let) . 

Smgle·occup:mcy 1 chicles would ha\'e tu u-c allern:ttC' 
routes dunng 110\' rcstricuons. 

During mom mg peak-hour, IJ segments woulJ ha\-e 
noucc:tblc to nlllJOr impm\ •"lllcnts in le\ el of sm1C"e. 
lwo M"&mrots Y. ould h:J1c notaccabk l.O~ cledmcs. 

l>unns the C\cnms peak-hour. nmc: '~'lt!CtlL' \\ OU)d ha1c 
nollccable 10 c:onsidcrablc 1mpro\emcnts in I.OS TY.o 
5egmcnls "ould have nou.:cabk LOS declines. 

( lmngc~ 111 com1111m11) charnc1cr r~ultmg lrom park 
tr.111i,· m.n1.1gcmcnt \\l>uld be minur compared to 
diangl:li 1h.1t \\ uulll rc-sult frt'm mcrca'l-d tratlic a.'>''<'· 
1.11cd 11 llh rcg11•nal r<•rula1ion growth. 

I 1\C r.•ad 'Cl!1n.:n1' uul\1d.: of the park 1,ould ha\e 
.,h,c11\1hll' dMngc> in ~ummunity character. ranging 
1111111 111a1nr i111pro,c111cnh It• noticcablc aJ1 er.I.' clll:i.:1, 

I 11111 t111 pro1c111cni- ;md traffic Cllntrol would 1mpnl\ c 
11"n111ut1•n1cd rc.:reu1inn, bcnclitin~ c111.tcn~ who u'c 1hc: 
p.1rl. 11ml (I.It!. I ICll111) for lht.:~C pUfpoSC>. 

l·m11011111c111ul 111,11l:c· ~o di,propon1011ate muling of 
1r:illi.: lu 1h ... 11ll'an1.1!!ctl ar•'a'> or cthmc nc1ghborhooJ, 

\ltl•rnalin ll: 
Continut Curn·n1 
\ lanilJ!t·mcnt '\o \clion 

D11111111 peal. morning ind ' ' enmg hours, 
1rutfa• would he \l.'I) hc;l\ ) 1•r w1•r..c on 57 
perccnl u l lll•••lclcd roa<I seg1m:n1, .. Onl) 4-1 
pcrcl'nt ,11 thcM: ~cgmcnh h.1d 1hc'c con· 
1lilums 111 1'>911 

Conunuetl conl11cts wt>uld occur be1wccn 
rccrcoumml and nonrecrentional 1i_-cr.. of 
p.ir\: mad~. 

( hangc' m cvmmumt) ch:u·111.1er lrt•m par!.. 
1rulli<' 111111111gc111,•n1 1wuld i-t.: minor co111-
parc1l tu d1.111gcs lrum incrl.'a,cJ traffi.: 
11"oc1.1ted w11h rcg111nJI p<>pulauun gro\\ th. 

Kcl'1c:at111n.1I 11pprn1u11111c' .md a.:cc'' to the 
pa1 k 11 uu ld rn11111111c lo he c11111pru111i,ed by 
1r.1llic •1111gc~t1u11. 
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\lrernatiH• C: 
'\onmo1ori1td Rccn·a1ion 
E:mpho\i~ 

Altffil!lll\'C C \\ould pro\ 1dc the grcato-i 
m.:rea-c m safct) through Its 1rafliC'-c11hmns 
and trJffic-n-ducmg mcn'u~. und h} 
prm1dmg permanent trn1b 10M:~natC'\1s11ors 
panic1patmg m n'•nmoton1cd CC'Crc-.1t1<m from 
11utomob1k-s thn1ughoul 1hc length ol 1hc 
nllc) 

Othl.'r c:tl('ct' "uulcl Ix- the '"me·" 
..\hc:math c: 1\. 

Nonrc•rca1111nal 1rallk 11011ld he climi11atcd 
or ' uh;,tun11111ly r..-du,..-d in 1hc p.trk :-.Inn· 
mo1ori1cd 1ra1d W<luld be cnh.111•·<'d 

Dunng th\.' momins p.:ak·h,,ur, IS r•>lld 
'egn11.'11h 1\uuld ha1 e n11tic,'3blc tu con· 
idcrable 1mpn1\emcnl~ m I OS I l\e ro.:s.t 

segm•'Rh \\OUIJ ha\e lll•lu:cable to consider· 
ublc Jc.:lines. 

Dunng the C\emng peak-hour, 11 sc:gmcnts 
would ha\C notic:e:iblc to constdernhlc am· 
pro\cmcnts ~inc sc:gmrots \\Ould h3\'C 
nonccabk to cons1dcrnbk declines. 

Other cffccb "ould be the s;ime ns 
Altcmati1c 1\. 

Eight 'C!-'lllCnh \1 ould experience not1 .. ·:sbl) 
impro,·cd communllY ch.1r.1c:1cn•11cs .l\stx I· 
ated \I 1th 111" c1 trail le Ii:\ ,.1, dunni; one: 111 

hoth of •hi.' rcal..·huu" 1111 \ll'd;.lil} b. 

N1111: roatl 'q?1111·111, \\1111ld npc:n•' rKc: .1 11111ic1 .. 
able Ill c1111,11krahk 1kd111c 1l11 1111g 1111c 111 h1•th 
nl 1he pcal..·houl' on 11c:c:l..d.1)'· 

Opp11rtu11111..-, li•r n1111mu1un1nl r1•crc.111 u11 
would be c11hun•cd. lll:11clitmg i.:i111c:n' 11 hu 
u'c the parl.: ~111d nc;ith) 1r111b h>r 1hc:w 
purpow~ 

I II\ ironmcntal IU'll~c : ~" d1•p1n1><•ni1m.11c 
rouung of trutli1· h> 1hs:l•h 11111.1gc•I .1rc:i' 111 
i:thmc neighborhoods. 

Other cfl~"Ct• 11 oulJ be the s:imc 11s 
,\ltcrnatl\c ,\ 

\11crn1111\ c 0 : 
\ lid-\\ ccl.d:I\ Rl'Cn ·atinn 
I nhaneemeni 

"JfCI) \\ ould be 1mpro1 cd b) 
tr.tllic-calmmg mca<urc' and 
dunng mid-day closure,, 
"h1·n \lS1tOr> part1c1p.ttmg 111 
nonmo1on7cd n-crcauon 
could Ix· 'C'p3rnll-d Imm uuto-
111ob1k, throughoul 1hc kngth 
oftlu: \allc) . 

I mtc <kmnnJ, li>r crc-img 
11r r..-nw1 mg barrier' "nuld 
1111111 1hc: a\arlah 1 li1~ uf p.uk 
j'ulk" for utlll'r .1l·1i111w,. 

01hc1 c lfc~l ' would he the 
,,1111c a' i\ ltc:rnati1c i\ 

Dun 11g r11,h·h11ur" lrnllic 
~peed' wouhl he reduced 111 

1hc parl. und on 1hc p;ir!.. 11 .1y 

hy tratlic-calrmng measure, . 

< hhcr rush-hour c.111J11m1h 
\\oulJ be ,nmlar 10 tho>c in 

1\ltcrtl!ll11e B 

ll.inng mid-\\ ecL1la) clo
UTl:li, ~onrecreatmnal 1111ffic 

\\Ould be chmm:u,'CJ or sub
)tanllall) rcclucc:J m the parl.. 
:->onmotonzcd tr.t\el Y.oulJ 
be cnh:Jn.:<-d. 

hc.:p1 during n11J-Jay 
d<>surc:, on \H•cl.da\S, died' 
"11uld he the ,.unc a, 
,\hcmali\<' II . 

l>11 11 11g lhC lllllfdll.' fl\lrllUll of 
11c..-l..day,, opp11nu1111 ie' for 
n11nn111111n1cd reai:alu>n 
11 u11ld he cnha11ccd. i-t.:ncli· 
1ing c 1111.:n' 11hu u'c the park 
uml nc.irh> tm1b h11 1hc,c 
f'UfJl<hCS. 

I n11rnnmcm.1I JU,til:c Nu 
d1,pw1x•rt11mah: n>utmg 11f 
1r.1flie 111 J9',1d1 .111t:igcd ar1•;1' 
ur eth111c nc1ghborh1l(iJ, 



Next Steps 
Where can I review a full copy of the draft ACnera l mam1gcmcnt plan 
and environmental impact statement? 

This summary presents only the highlight:-. or the drafl general management 
plan and environmental impact statement. If you \\.ant to n.:v1e\\ the entire 
document, public reading copies arc a\'ailablc from several sources, includ
ing loca l libraries and NPS ofticcs. 

The complete document can be reviewed and dm\nloaded from the Nrs· 
planning web site (VA\f\\ .nps.i:ovlplun111n~). This site can also be accessed by 
using the link~ from the Rock Creek Park web site (http· ' WW\\ .nps go\ rocr). 

A limited number of printed copies are available from the \Jnuonal Park 
Service. A copy can be requested by calling 102 282-1063 or by \Hit111g to: 

National Park Sen ice. Rock Crl.!ck Park 
Superintendent 
3545 Williamsburg Lane 1\ \\ 
\\ ashmgton, D.C. 20008-1207 

Copies were sent to lhe follO\\ing libraries m the regmn. You ma) \\ant lo 
call in ad\ancc to confinn the availability of the document. 

Chevy Chase Library 
Cleveland Park Library 
Georgetown Library 
Juanita E. Thornton-Shepherd Park Library 
Langston Community Library 
Library of Congress 
\1artin Luther K111g. Jr. \1emorial Librmy 
Mt. Pleasant Library 
Northeast Library 
Petworth Library 
Tenley-Friendship Library 
Watha T. Danicl'Shaw Library 
Woodri<lgc Library 
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Will there be public meeti ngs'? 

Ye .... fhc at10nal Pml \)crvice will be holding public meeting., in the 
Washmgton. D ( area At each mccttng. the ational Park ~en ice \\ill 
... umman/c th.: gcncral m.rnagement plan and cm 1ronmcntal impact ... talc
mcm and then \\ill rccch c oral commcnh on the document Wriucn com
mcnh abo \\ 111 bc ... oticitcd at each meet mg 

\ ... cheJule for the mceting., j., included 111 thc kner that \\'lli- m.,crtcd m 1h1., ... um
mal) documcnt. I 11nc ... uml locallon., of public meetings will bc rl\ ailabli: on the 
Rock Creek Park lnternct '>itc at http: ww\.\..nps.go\ /rocr/dgmplhomc.htm. 
Announcement., of' public meeting., also \\ 111 be published in local :ind regional 
ni:\\.,paper.... 

If I do not att end a 1>uhlic meetinJ!, can I Mill comment 0 11 the t>lan? 

Yr.:-.. Writtr.:n commc11h will he acceptr.:d for 90 days following publication 
of notilication or availability of the general management plan and l.!nviron
mcntal impact statr.:ment in the Federal Reg/\ter. Written comment-. can be 
sent to: 

'auonal Park Sen ice. Rock Creek Par!\ 
Supermtcndcnt 
3545 \V11liam-.burg I anl.! I\\\ 
\\ a-.hmgton. D C 2000X- l 207 

l he P~ af.,o \\ill acccpt comments sent \ ia the internet from thi: Rock 
Cri:d, Park \\ i:b -.ah: at hup \\ \\ \\ .nps go\ rocr dgmp homi: htm 

\ ou may comment ekctronically 'ia e-mail b> sending commcnh to: 
np-. mer gmp a np., go\ 

Regardless of how you comment. plcase include your name and strccl 
addn:ss with your mi:-.sagi:. 

l r you ha\e qui:-.twn ... ubout this documi:nt. you can call Adni:nnc Cokman. 
Park Supi:nnti:ndent. at 202 282-1063 
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\\hat happen~ to m) conuncnt\ '? 

I he planning team\\ ill log oral rnmmem-. from public meet mg" and ''nncn 
commcnh that are rccci\ l.!d I ach comment will be re\ ii.!\\ eJ Lo de term me 1 f 
it is substantive. Approprnlle chan!•es v.ill be mad!..! to the ultcrnalt\es and 
other portions of the documl.!nt in response to the comments. I he final gen
eral management plan and cnv1rnnmental impact sta1e1m:n1 w1 II include the 
planning team's responses to \Hillen and oral subst.1nt1\ c comments. 

<iulhtnnt1\ c commenh arc de tined a-. comments that: 

• Rea-.onably quc-.tion the .1ccurnc) of infom1a1ion m the document: 

• Rca-.onably question th~: accuracy or the em ironmcntal anal) sis: 

• Present reasonable .1ltl.!rnat1ves other than those pre-.ented 111 the 
document; or 

• ( ause changes or re\ 1..,ions m the proposal. 

Commcnh in fa, or of or :1gam ... 1 thc proposed action or 11ltcrnati'c", or that 
onl) .1grcc or disagree'' ith 'p" policy. are not con-.1dcred sub-.tanth c and 
"ill not rl!cei'e a respon ... e. 

Whal happens after the comment period ends'? 

l"hc National Park Sen. ice ""'ill select a prcfen-ed altcrnat1\l: and prepare the 
f11ml general management plan and em ironmental impact statement, includ-
111g a rcspon!:ie to all sub,t.111l1\ e comments. A notice of ,1, ,11l,1b1hty of the 
final document will be pnntcd in the Fcchral Re!!,l\/er and" 111 he mailed to 
C\ ef)onc who receh cd a copy of: or" ho commented on, the drati plan and 
cm ironmenta\ impact .... t.llcmcnt. 

1\1 least 10 days after the not ice oLI\ uilability publication. the l\ational Park 
Ser\ ice will issue a record of Its final decis10n. Thereafter. the National Park 
Ser\ ice will begin to imph:mcnt the selected action 
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A-. the nation's principal .:onscrvation agency. the Department of the Interior has the responsibility for most of our nationally O\\ ned 
public lands and natural resources. This includes fostering sound use of our land and water resources: protecting llllr fish.'' lldlife. and 
biolog1cal diversity: preserving the environmental and cultural values or our national parks and historical places: and providing for the 
enjoyment of Ii fl! through outdoor recreation. The department assesses our energy and mineral resources and works to ensure that their 
dcvelop1rn.:nt is in the best interests of all our people by encouraging stewardship and citiLen participation in their care. rhc depart
ment abo has a major responsibility for American Indian reservation communities and for people who live in islnnd territories under 
U. 5. administration. 
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